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Abstract
�iabetes is a major lifestyle disorder, the prevalence of 
which is increasin� �lobally. Asian countries contribute 
to more than 60% of the world’s diabetic population 
as the prevalence of diabetes is increasin� in these 
countries. Socio-economic �rowth and industrializa-
tion are rapidly occurrin� in many of these countries. 
The urban-rural divide in prevalence is narrowin� as 
urbanization is spreadin� widely, adversely affectin� 
the lifestyle of populations. Asians have a stron� ethnic 
and �enetic predisposition for diabetes and have lower 
thresholds for the environmental risk factors. As a re-
sult, they develop diabetes at a youn�er a�e and at a 
lower body mass index and waist circumference when 
compared with the Western population. The adverse ef-
fect of physical inactivity and fatty food are manifested 
as the increasin� rate of overwei�htness and obesity, 
even amon� children. The health care bud�ets for the 
disease mana�ement are mea�er and the health care 
outcome is far from the optimum. As a result, com-
plications of diabetes are common and the economic 
burden is very hi�h, especially amon� the poor strata 
of the society. National endeavors are ur�ently needed 

for early dia�nosis, effective mana�ement and for pri-
mary prevention of diabetes. This editorial aims to hi�h-
li�ht the risin� trend in prevalence of diabetes in Asia, 
its causative factors and the ur�ent need to implement 
national strate�ies for primary prevention of type 2 dia-
betes.

© 2012 Baishiden�. All ri�hts reserved.

Key words: Type 2 diabetes; �iabetes in Asia; Preven-
tion of diabetes; Lifestyle chan�es; Urbanization; Bur- Bur-Bur-
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INTRODUCTION
The prevalence of  diabetes, constituted chiefly by type 
2 diabetes (T2D), is a global public health threat. The 
prevalence among adults aged 20-70 years is expected to 
rise from 285 million in 2010 to 438 million by the year 
2030[1�1��. While T2D poses a huge economic burden to all 
nations, developing countries bear the highest burden 
since more than 80% of  cases occur in these countries. 
Prevalence estimates of  diabetes and impaired glucose tol-
erance (IGT) are high for all Asian countries and are ex-
pected to increase further in the next two decades[1�. The 
present trend indicates that more than 60% of  the world’
s diabetic population will be in Asia. This editorial aims to 
highlight the rising trend in prevalence of  diabetes in Asia, 
its causative factors and the urgent need to implement na-
tional strategies for primary prevention of  T2D.
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CHANGE IN PREVALENCE OF T2D IN 
SOUTH ASIA
Table 1 shows the changing trends in the prevalence of 1 shows the changing trends in the prevalence of1 shows the changing trends in the prevalence of  
diabetes in South Asian countries[2-31�. In the past two 
decades, the prevalence in urban areas has increased re-
markably in most countries, the increase being phenom-
enal in Nepal[16-18� and China[4-6�. The national prevalence 
has increased by two fold or more within a decade in 
many countries[6,8,22,29,31�. Rural prevalence has increased 
considerably in India[9�, Nepal[18� and China[6�. India and India andIndia and 
China have large rural populations and hence the in-
creased prevalence of  diabetes in rural areas has contrib-
uted to the overall national increase in the prevalence of  
diabetes in these countries.

The recent improvements seen in health status of  
people of  Singapore in the National Health Survey 
are commendable[23�. In the past 50 years, the country 
achieved rapid economic progress and underwent an epi-
demiological transition from a high prevalence of  infec-

tious diseases to a high prevalence of  lifestyle-associated 
chronic non communicable diseases such as diabetes, 
hypertension (HTN) and cardiovascular risk factors. In 
1991, Singapore’s Review Committee on National Health 
Policies reviewed the country’s health care services and 
endorsed policies focusing on health promotion and 
disease prevention and control of  health risk factors, 
including overweightness and obesity. A series of  health 
promotion measures were initiated in 1992 under the Na-
tional Healthy Lifestyle Program, focusing on not smok-
ing, being physically active, eating right and managing 
stress to combat major chronic disease and their risk fac-
tors. Health education and disease prevention campaigns 
made significant achievements in the health status of  the 
people.

With the national initiatives taken to improve the 
health status of  the people, a decrease was seen for the 
first time in the prevalence of  diabetes (from 9% in 1998 
to 8.2% in 2004)[23�. A remarkable reduction was seen in 
other cardiovascular risk factors, such as hypertension, 
dyslipidemia and smoking. Physical activity levels have Physical activity levels havePhysical activity levels have 
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Table 1  Prevalence and incidence of type 2 diabetes in South Asia

Country Year Diagnosis method Criteria Prevalence (%) Fold increase (%)

National Urban Rural National Urban Rural

Bangladesh[2,3] 1997 FPG/OGTT WHO 1985     4.5
2005 FPG/OGTT WHO 1999     8.1   2.3 1.8 (8 yr)

China
   Mainland[4-6] 1994 FPG/OGTT WHO 1985 2.5

2001 FPG/OGTT WHO 1985 6.1     6.9   5.6 2.4 (7 yr)
2008 OGTT WHO 1999 9.4   11.4   8.2   3.8 (13 yr) 1.7 (6 yr) 1.5 (6 yr)

   Hong Kong[7,8] 1990 OGTT WHO 1985 4.5
1996 FPG/OGTT ADA 1997/WHO 1998 9.8 2.2 (6 yr)

   Taiwan[28,29] 1987 FPG/OGTT WHO 1985 4.4 2.2 (8 yr)
1996 OGTT WHO 1985 9.2

India[9,10] 1989 FPG/WHO WHO 1985     8.2   2.4   2.3 (16 yr)   3.8 (16 yr)
2006 OGTT WHO 1999   18.6   9.2

Indonesia[11,12] 1981 OGTT WHO 1980     1.6
1995     5.7   3.5 (13 yr)

South Korea[13] 1997 OGTT ADA 1997   6.9
2003 OGTT ADA 1997 11.7 1.7 (6 yr)

Malaysia[14,15] 1982 NA     2.1
2006 FPG WHO 1985 11   5.2 (24 yr)

Nepal[16-18] 1990 FPG ADA 1997       1.41   0.3
1999 FPG ADA 1997   14.6   2.5 6.81 (17 yr)   8.3 (11 yr)
2007 NA NA       9.51

Pakistan[19] 2006 OGTT WHO 1985   10.6   7.7
Philippines[20] 1982 OGTT ≥ 11.0 mmol/L     3.3

2002 OGTT WHO 1999     4.9   1.5 (19 yr)
Singapore[21-23] 1985 OGTT WHO 1985 4.7

1998 FPG/OGTT WHO 1985 9
2004 FPG/OGTT WHO 1985 8.2   1.9 (19 yr)

Sri Lanka[24,25] 1994 OGTT WHO 1985  5
2005 FPG/OGTT ADA 1997 10.3

Thailand[26,27] 2000 FPG ≥ 7 mmol/L 6.7
2004 FPG WHO 1985 9.6 1.4 (4 yr)

Taiwan[28,29] 1987 FPG/OGTT WHO 1985 4.4 2.2 (8 yr)
1996 OGTT WHO 1985 9.2

Vietnam[30,31] 1990 FPG ADA 1.4
2001 OGTT WHO 1985 3.8   2.7 (11 yr)

1Sub urban area, numbers in brackets show the period in which the increase has occurred. OGTT: Oral glucose tolerance test; ADA: American Diabetes OGTT: Oral glucose tolerance test; ADA: American DiabetesOral glucose tolerance test; ADA: American Diabetes; ADA: American DiabetesAmerican DiabetesDiabetesiabetes 
Association; WHO: World Health Organi�ation; FPG: Fasting plasma glucose; NA: Not available.ssociation; WHO: World Health Organi�ation; FPG: Fasting plasma glucose; NA: Not available.Health Organi�ation; FPG: Fasting plasma glucose; NA: Not available.Fasting plasma glucose; NA: Not available.; NA: Not available.Not available. available. 



shown improvement, although much needs to be done to 
tackle the problem of  rising overweightness and obesity.

FACTORS CONTRIBUTING TO THE RAPID 
INCREASE IN PREVALENCE OF DIABETES 
IN ASIA
Urbanization and socioeconomic transition
The escalating prevalence of  diabetes seen in the last 
two to three decades can be attributed mostly to the 
change in lifestyle as a result of  rapid socioeconomic 
growth. The rise in prevalence, therefore, is a result of  
environmental and behavioral changes and cannot be 
attributed to altered gene frequencies since the increase 
has occurred within a few decades. It is estimated that 
the substantial increase in urbanization will occur in most 
Asian countries, although the rates are variable among 
these countries[32�. The highest rates of  urbanization (50%) 
have been in Singapore, Korea, Malaysia, Philippines 
and Indonesia. China, Pakistan, India and Thailand have 
intermediate rates (30%) and Bangladesh and Sri Lanka 
have slow rates of  urbanization. The increase in urban The increase in urbanThe increase in urban 
population and aging are the main determinants of  the 
global rise in prevalence of  diabetes. Urbanization and 
internal rural to urban migration result in several adverse 
impacts; physical activity decreases, diet habits shift to-
wards high-energy foods and body mass index (BMI) and 
upper body adiposity increase considerably.

Socio-economic progress, occurring even in the rural 
areas of  countries such as India and China, have ad-, have ad- have ad-
versely affected the proportion of  people affected with 
lifestyle disorders such as obesity, diabetes, HTN and 
cardiovascular diseases (CVD). As shown in the recent 
studies in India[10� and China[6,33�, considerable changes 
have occurred in the living pattern of  the rural popula-
tion, leading to an increase in total prevalence of  over-
weightness and diabetes in these countries. In 1980, less 
than 1% of  Chinese adults had diabetes and in 2008, the 
prevalence had increased to nearly 10%[6�.

The temporal change in the prevalence of  diabetes 
and IGT in rural India over the period of  1989-2006 is is 
shown in �igure 1�igure 1 11[10�. Similar trends have been described 
for Thailand, Malaysia, Bangladesh and Pakistan[34�

. A 
large pool of  prediabetic subjects exists even in the 
rural region, as shown by the high prevalence of  IGT. 
Recent studies in India showed that the conversion rate 
of  IGT to diabetes is high, probably on account of  the 
influence of  lifestyle transitions[10,35�

. It was noted that 
the prevalence of  IGT decreased from 7.2% in 2003 to 
5.5% in 2006, with a concomitant increase in the preva-
lence of  diabetes. In another rural region in India, the 
crude prevalence of  diabetes was 13.2% and prevalence 
of  IGT was 15.9% in 2006[36�

. Several other reports also 
show the rising trend in the prevalence of  diabetes in 
rural regions[37,38�,38��

.

The natural history of  prediabetes is unclear. A review 
of  data from 79 cross sectional studies in South Asian 
populations showed that diabetes prevalence was rising, 
whereas IGT prevalence was stable[39�39��. Possible explana-
tions for this apparent discrepancy are a rapid conversion 
of  IGT to diabetes produced by lifestyle transition or a 
cohort effect, with improving maternal and infant nutri-
tion in reduced IGT and with a fall in diabetes to follow. 
More prospective studies are needed to address these hy-
potheses.

LOW THRESHOLDS FOR CONVENTIONAL 
RISK FACTORS
Age
Asian populations develop diabetes at a younger age than 
Western populations[39�39��. However, racial variations within 
Asia are evident in the age specific prevalence of  diabe-
tes. In the Asian Indian population, prevalence of  diabe-
tes peaks at 60-69 years of  age, whereas in the Chinese 
population it peaks at 79-89 years. Indians also have a 
higher prevalence of  IGT at a younger age than the Chi-
nese population. The findings from Pakistan[19� and Sri 
Lanka[25� are similar to the results from India[10�. The eth-
nic differences in the prevalence of  diabetes and impaired 
glucose regulation may not be completely explained by 
the living environment and geographical locations, sug-
gesting a major role for genetic factors as well[40�0��. It may 
also be related to an interplay of higher rates of central interplay of higher rates of centralinterplay of  higher rates of  central 
obesity, insulin resistance, genetic predisposition and/
or influence of  adverse intrauterine influences present 
among the Asian Indian population.

Diabetes in the youth
As the prevalence of  diabetes increases, the proportion 
of  young people with diabetes also increases. The rapidly 
increasing prevalence of  T2D in the youth is highlighted 
by studies in the Asian populations in native lands and 
in migrant countries. China showed an 88% increase in 
prevalence in 35-44 years age group within a period of  6 
years[41�41��. In southern India, the prevalence of  diabetes in 
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persons under 44 years has increased from 25% of  the 
total prevalence in 2000 to 36% in 2006[10�. Asian people 
with young onset of  diabetes have substantial pheno-
typic heterogeneity, many with a positive family history, 
impaired beta cell function, no islet cell autoantibodies 
and with clustering of  cardio metabolic disorders[42,43�42,43�,43�43��. 
The major cause for the increasing prevalence of  T2D 
in Asian children is the increasing rate of  obesity and 
decreasing rate of  physical activity, leading to insulin re-
sistance[44�44��. Most of  the Asian countries are largely rural; 
hence a sudden change in the lifestyle of  the rural people 
would increase the number of  people affected by meta-
bolic disorders.

The rising trend seen in the prevalence of  gestational 
diabetes among Asian women and the increased risk for 
future diabetes in them may also contribute to the esca-
lating prevalence of  diabetes in young people[45�45��.

Anthropometric characteristics
Although the prevalence of  obesity and being overweight 
are relatively lower in Asia compared with Western popu-
lations, the recent socioeconomic transition in Asia is 
resulting in a parallel increase in its prevalence. Among 
Asians, diabetes occurs at lower BMI levels than in West-
ern populations and small increments in weight triggers 
glucose intolerance in susceptible subjects[40,46,47�40,46,47�,46,47�46,47�,47�47��. Analysis 
of  the National Health Interview survey in the United in the Unitedin the Unitedniteditedted 
States from 1997 to 2008 showed that Asian Americans from 1997 to 2008 showed that Asian Americans 
had a significantly higher rate for diabetes than the whites 
throughout the study period[48�48��. There was a significant 
upward trend in both groups for diabetes and BMI. 
However, Asian Americans, especially Asian Indians, had 
higher odds of  developing diabetes, despite having a sig-
nificantly lower BMI than the white population.

Several studies in Asian populations, particularly in 
Asian Indians, have highlighted the “metabolically obese” 
phenotype among normal weight individuals[46-53�46-53�-53�53��. This 
phenotype, characterized by greater abdominal obesity de-
spite a normal BMI, less muscle mass, higher percentage 
of  body fat and increased propensity for insulin resistance 
compared with the Western population, renders higher 
susceptibility for diabetes in Asian populations[49-52�49-52�-52�52��. 

The association of  BMI and diabetes is modified by 
ethnicity[40�40��. Ethnicity is associated with several factors, 
such as genetic constitution, lifestyle, living environment 
and anthropometric characteristics. Body composition 
related to fat distribution is a stronger determinant of  the 
metabolic milieu than BMI. The diabetes epidemiology,diabetes epidemiology,iabetes epidemiology,epidemiology,pidemiology, 
collaborative analysis of diabetes criteria in Europe/inollaborative analysis of diabetes criteria in Europe/inof diabetes criteria in Europe/inf  diabetes criteria in Europe/indiabetes criteria in Europe/iniabetes criteria in Europe/in 
Asia study group noted that the overall effect of  age on 
the prevalence of  diabetes differed considerably between 
the ethnic groups, even in the subjects with the same 
BMI[40�40��. Asian populations are prone to have more intra 
abdominal fat accumulation and low muscle mass. Asian 
Indians, in particular, have the above abnormalities which 
account for the high prevalence of  insulin resistance 
and diabetes at low levels of  BMI. A study by our group 
showed that the risk of  diabetes increases progressively 

from a BMI of BMI ofBMI of  ≥ 23 kg/m2 among Indians[54�54��. BMI in ≥ 
of  23 kg/m2 is also considered overweight for most Asian 
populations[55�55��.

Smoking and alcohol use
The risk of  diabetes is shown to be higher by 45% in 
smokers than among non smokers[56�56��. Smoking increases 
the risk of  central obesity and insulin resistance[57�57�� and 
nicotine exposure has several other deleterious effects. 
Asian countries such as China and India continue to pro-
duce and consume tobacco products and hence face a 
huge public health problem.

The increasing use of  alcohol in Asian countries, 
especially among the middle class and rural population, 
also increases the risk for diabetes and other metabolic 
diseases. 

Genetic susceptibility
Prevalence of  T2D is high among Asian populations, 
particularly so in Asian Indians, by virtue of  a high ge-
netic susceptibility and enhanced interaction with envi-
ronmental triggers. Exposure to a high fat diet and lower 
levels of  physical activity are the common factors which 
trigger the gene-environmental interaction.

Both the thrifty genotype and thrifty phenotype hy-
potheses appear to have etiological roles in development 
of  diabetes in Asian populations. While the thrifty geno-
type hypothesis points to a mismatch between the ances-
tral genes and modern environment, the thrifty phenotype 
hypothesis postulates a mismatch between intrauterine 
and adult life environments[58�58��. The selective presence of  
“thrifty genotypes”has been considered to be advanta-
geous in certain populations during evolutionary selection 
by repeated famine and feast cycles. However, these genes 
have rendered them highly predisposed to obesity and 
diabetes during the modern of  era of  continuous feast-
ing[59�59��. The “thrift phenotype” hypothesis postulates that 
intrauterine malnutrition leads to metabolic and structural 
changes in the beta cells that are beneficial for early sur-
vival, but increases the risk of  T2D and other chronicT2D and other chronic and other chronic 
disorders in adulthood[60�0��. Rapid weight gain occurring in 
childhood due to a nutritionally rich environment enhanc-
es the risk of  these adult diseases. A recent collaborative 
study of  prospective data from large numbers of  indi-
viduals in 5 low and middle income countries, including 
India, showed that lower birth weight is a risk factor for 
glucose intolerance[61�61��. Higher than expected weight gain 
between 48 mo and adolescent/adult is also a risk factor 
for glucose intolerance.

The combination of  gestational diabetes, in utero nu-
tritional imbalance, childhood obesity and over nutrition 
in adulthood will continue to fuel the epidemic in Asian 
countries undergoing rapid nutritional transitions[58�58��. 

DIABETIC COMPLICATIONS
Asian diabetic patients have a high risk of  developing 
long term diabetic complications because they develop 
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the disease earlier. The association between vascular com- The association between vascular com-The association between vascular com-
plications and poor glycemic control is well known[62,63�62,63�,63�63��. 
The health care outcome among diabetic patients in 
many Asian countries is far from optimum.

Diabetes is associated with debilitating micro and 
macro vascular complications. As Asian populations de-
velop diabetes at a young age, they live long enough to 
develop the complications too, resulting in high rates of  
morbidity and early mortality[1�. The risk of  CVD increas-
es by 3-4 fold in a diabetic person. More than 75% of  all 
mortality among diabetic persons occurs from cardio-
vascular disease[64�64��. The UK Prospective Diabetes Study 
(UKPDS) showed that every 1% increase in HbA1c 
was associated with 12% increase in heart failure[64�64��. In 
diabetic subjects, several stronger risk factors other than 
the classic risk factors exist, such as elevated small, dense 
low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol or oxidized 
LDL, which confer a higher risk in diabetic than in non-
diabetic individuals with elevated LDL. The process of  
atherogenesis in diabetes is complex and consists of  
interrelated multiple factors. The chronic hyperglycemia 
activates the mechanisms related to atherogenesis. The 
cardiovascular pathology is related to a combination of  
both micro and macrovascular dysfunction[64�64��. The epi-
demiology of  diabetes intervention and complications 
study[65�65�� in type 1 diabetes and the extended UKPDS 1 diabetes and the extended UKPDS1 diabetes and the extended UKPDS 
study[66�66�� have shown definite cardiovascular benefit with 
lowering of  blood glucose levels. 

�ew population based data on prevalence of  diabetic 
complications are available from developing countries. 
However, it is been estimated that nearly 30% of  type 
2 diabetic patients in Asian countries have retinopathy. 
The prevalence of  diabetic end stage renal disease is also 
higher than among the white populations. The preva-
lence of  neuropathy and foot complications are also high 
among the Asian patients[46,47�46,47�,47�47��. 

COST OF DIABETES
The young age at onset not only increases the health 
care burden of  treating large numbers of  people with 
diabetes, but also increases the morbidity and premature 
mortality due to diabetic complications. The rate of  com-
plications increases proportionally with the duration of  
diabetes.

The cost of  diabetes care is high and increasing 
worldwide. The economic burden is very high, especially 
in developing countries, and more so in the lower eco-
nomic groups, who spend 25%-34% of  their income on 
diabetes care[67,68�67,68�,68�68��. The cost of  care increases substantially 
when complications occur or when admission to hospital, 
surgery or insulin treatment is needed.

Studies from developed western countries and devel-
oping countries in Asia have shown similar results with 
respect to the quality of  diabetes care and the glycemic 
outcome among the diabetic population[67,69�67,69�,69�69��. Less than 
30% of  the patients achieve the desired glycemic goals[69�69��.

PRIMARY PREVENTION
In most Asian countries, the medical challenge posed by 
the burden of  diabetes is huge. It is unmatched by the 
budget allocations for health care. Primary prevention 
is important to reduce the burden of  diabetes faced by 
patients, families and society at large. Several prospective 
randomized clinical trials have shown that primary pre-
vention of  T2D is possible by lifestyle intervention or by 
the use of  pharmacological agents such as metformin[70�70��. 
The Chinese Da-Qing study[71�71�� and the Indian Diabetes 
Prevention Programss[72�72�� have shown the benefits of  life-
style modification focused on improved physical activity 
and healthy diet habits to prevent or at least delay the on- least delay the on-least delay the on-
set of  diabetes in high risk subjects. Lifestyle intervention 
can have a sustained 43% reduction in the incidence of  
diabetes over a 20 year period[73�73��.

Prevention of  obesity and diabetes will be cost effec-
tive as it will prevent not only the development of  diabe-
tes but can also prevent the occurrence of  complications.

The serious epidemic nature of  diabetes has beens been been 
recognized by the United Nations and it recommends 
member countries to develop national policies to combat 
the disease. In several Asian countries, governments have 
initiated national programs for the prevention and con-
trol of  non-communicable diseases[74�74��. The health care 
programs implemented by Singapore have been effective 
and fruitful[23�.

CONCLUSION
The health care and societal burden of  diabetes is alarm-
ing in many Asian countries, particularly in China and In-
dia. In addition to the rising number of  people with the 
disease and its complications, the younger age at which 
the disease develops and the escalating occurrence of  
T2D� in children and adolescents are of significant con� in children and adolescents are of  significant con-
cern. Rapid rates of  urbanization, modernization, readily 
available fast foods and sedentary habits have altered the 
lifestyle of  the population, more so among the youth. 
The health consequences are devastating in Asian popula-
tions due to a strong genetic predisposition to metabolic 
diseases like diabetes and CVD. Current lifestyle param-
eters perhaps accelerate the clinical expression of  the 
disease at a very young age itself.

Primary prevention of  diabetes is possible by modify-
ing risk factors such as obesity and insulin resistance[70-74�70-74�-74�74��. 
National programs promoting healthy lifestyle among the 
population, starting from a young age, should be given 
priority in the health care agenda. 
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Abstract
AIM: To assess the effect of sitagliptin therapy on sea-
sonal fluctuation of glycemic control in Japanese type 2 
diabetic patients.

METHODS: Participating patients (age: 29-80 years) 
had been treated with conventional oral antidiabetic 
agents and/or diet and exercise therapy for over 6 mo. 
From December 2009, 35 patients were additionally 
prescribed oral sitagliptin starting from 50 mg once 
daily, while 19 patients taking α-glucosidase inhibitors 
were switched to sitagliptin. Twenty-four patients who 
refused sitagliptin formed the control group. Changes of 
mean monthly hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c) during the “winter 
holiday season” were compared between groups using 
Student’s t -test (2008-2009 vs  2009-2010). Statisti-
cal significance was accepted at �  < 0.05. �ulti�ariate0.05. �ulti�ariate 
analysis was performed to assess whether sitagliptin 
use was associated with deterioration or improvement 

of glycemic control.

RESULTS: Both add-on sitagliptin and switching from 
α-glucosidase inhibitors to sitagliptin prevented the 
seasonal deterioration of glycemic control and tended 
to improve HbA1c. Multivariate analysis revealed that 
both adding and switching to sitagliptin were negatively 
correlated with deterioration of glycemic control. In 44 
patients who continued sitagliptin therapy for another 
year, elevation of HbA1c was suppressed without ad-
verse effects.

CONCLUSION: Sitagliptin is a suitable oral agent for 
preventing deterioration of glycemic control during the 
winter holiday season.

© 2012 Baishideng. All rights reser�ed.
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INTRODUCTION
In Japan, glycemic control typically deteriorates during 
the New Year winter holiday season[1-3], since diabetic 
patients (like other Japanese) celebrate with a high calo-
rie diet and alcohol. In 2009, the dipeptidyl peptidase-4 
(DPP-4) inhibitor sitagliptin was approved as the first 
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incretin enhancer for use in Japan[4-11]. Although it has 
been suggested that seasonal fluctuations of  hemoglobin 
A1c (HbA1c) are noted in patients with type 2 diabetes, 
no reports have been published concerning the efficacy 
of  antidiabetic agents for such fluctuations. Because the 
hypoglycemic effect of  sitagliptin (a DPP-4 inhibitor) 
becomes stronger with an increase of  the blood glucose 
level, it has the potential to inhibit seasonal HbA1c fluc-
tuations[12-14]. To evaluate the effect of  sitagliptin on sea-
sonal fluctuation of  glycemic control, we studied patients 
with relatively good blood glycemic control over 2 years 
while on treatment with conventional oral antidiabetic 
agents and/or diet and exercise.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients with type 2 diabetes aged 29-80 years were en-
rolled. Type 2 diabetes was diagnosed from clinical cri-
teria according to the Japan Diabetes Society guidelines. 
They were all patients periodically attending our hospital. 
They were prescribed adequate diet/exercise therapy by 
specialists and nutritionists and received other appropri-
ate treatment depending on their condition. There were 
no differences of  baseline treatment between the sita-
gliptin and control groups. Exclusion criteria were type 
1 diabetes, treatment with insulin or steroids, and poor 
glycemic control (HbA1c ≥ 10�). Each patient provided10�). Each patient provided 
informed consent for monthly blood tests and the study 
was approved by the ethics committee of  our institution. 
Patients receiving DPP-4 inhibitors or glucagon-like pep-
tide-1 receptor agonists were also excluded.

Sitagliptin was released in December 2009 as the 
first DPP-4 inhibitor to be approved in Japan. Because 
this clinical study was started simultaneously with its re-
lease, patients who had already received DPP-4 inhibitor 
therapy were not enrolled. There is a rule in Japan that 
patients receiving a new drug should be examined every 
2 wk for 1 year after release of  the drug, so subjects were 
assigned to the sitagliptin and control groups solely based 
on whether they could attend hospital at fortnightly in-
tervals or not. Because basal treatment was identical and 
there were no differences of  other baseline characteristics 
between the two groups, the subjects were considered to 
be comparable. Laboratory data from 2008-2009 before 
the start of  this study were used for baseline values. From 
December 2009, 35 patients were additionally prescribed 
oral sitagliptin starting from 50 mg once daily (add-on 
group), while 19 patients taking α-glucosidase inhibitors 
were switched to sitagliptin (switching group). Twenty-
four patients who refused sitagliptin formed the control 
group. Throughout the 2 year observation period, the 
doses of  oral diabetic agents other than sitagliptin were 
not changed. To test baseline characteristics, analysis 
of  variance was employed for age, disease duration and 
body mass index, while the χ 2 test was performed for 
sex and use of  sulfonylureas. Changes of  mean monthly 
HbA1c during the “winter holiday season” were com-
pared between groups using Student’s t-test (2008-2009 

vs 2009-2010) and statistical significance was accepted at 
P� < 0.05. �ultivariate analysis was performed to assess0.05. �ultivariate analysis was performed to assess 
whether sitagliptin use was associated with deterioration 
or improvement of  glycemic control.

RESULTS
There were no significant differences of  baseline char-
acteristics among the three groups (Table 1). When this 
study was started, the 54 subjects had already been treat-
ed for at least 1 year at our hospital and had a good rela-
tionship with their physicians. There were no differences 
of  patient education between the sitagliptin group attend-
ing hospital every 2 wk and the control group attend-
ing every 4 wk because compliance with diet/exercise 
therapy was adequate in both groups. Since the subjects 
were assigned to the treated and control groups solely 
based on their ability to attend the hospital, there was no 
bias of  baseline characteristics between the two groups, 
making it appropriate to compare the two groups in this 
study. From December 2008 to February 2009, the mean 
change of  HbA1c was + 0.19� (6.51� �� 0.13� �� 0.13��� 0.13� 0.13�0.13� vs 6.72� 
�� 0.14�, 0.14�,0.14�, P� < 0.001) in the add-on group and + 0.23� 0.001) in the add-on group and + 0.23�0.001) in the add-on group and + 0.23� 
(6.40� �� 0.13� �� 0.13��� 0.13� 0.13�0.13� vs 6.63� �� 0.16�, �� 0.16�,�� 0.16�, 0.16�,0.16�, P� =� 0.002) in the 0.002) in the0.002) in the 
control group (Figure 1). Thus, both groups showed an 
increase while on conventional antidiabetic therapy. From 
December 2009 to February 2010, the mean change of  
HbA1c was -0.08� (6.60� �� 0.14� �� 0.14��� 0.14� 0.14�0.14� vs 6.52� �� 0.15�, �� 0.15�,�� 0.15�, 0.15�,0.15�, P� 
=� 0.19) in the add-on group and 0.22� (6.33� �� 0.12� 0.19) in the add-on group and 0.22� (6.33� �� 0.12�0.19) in the add-on group and 0.22� (6.33� �� 0.12� �� 0.12��� 0.12� 0.12�0.12� 
vs 6.55� �� 0.14�, �� 0.14�,�� 0.14�, 0.14�,0.14�, P� =� 0.005) in the control group. Sea- 0.005) in the control group. Sea-0.005) in the control group. Sea-
sonal deterioration of  HbA1c was prevented in the add-
on group (0.19� vs -0.08�). In the switching group, the 
mean change of  HbA1c from December 2008 to Febru-
ary 2009 was 0.33� (6.55� �� 0.23� to 6.88� �� 0.25�, �� 0.23� to 6.88� �� 0.25�,�� 0.23� to 6.88� �� 0.25�, 0.23� to 6.88� �� 0.25�,0.23� to 6.88� �� 0.25�, �� 0.25�,�� 0.25�, 0.25�,0.25�, 
P� < 0.001), while the mean change from December 2009 0.001), while the mean change from December 20090.001), while the mean change from December 2009 
to February 2010 was 0.13� (6.48� �� 0.19� to 6.61� �� 0.19� to 6.61��� 0.19� to 6.61� 0.19� to 6.61�0.19� to 6.61� 
�� 0.18�, 0.18�,0.18�, P� =� 0.013). Thus, deterioration of HbA 0.013). Thus, deterioration of HbA0.013). Thus, deterioration of  HbA1c was 
less marked (0.33� vs 0.13�). There were no changes of  
body weight in any group.

�ultivariate analysis showed that both adding sita-
gliptin and switching to sitagliptin were negatively cor-
related with deterioration of  glycemic control (defined 
as an increase of  HbA1c by >� 0.1�) after adjustment for 0.1�) after adjustment for0.1�) after adjustment for 
age, gender, duration of  antidiabetic therapy and body 
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Table 1  Baseline characteristics

Add-on group 
(n  = 35)

Switching group 
(n  = 19)

Control group 
(n  = 24)

P  value

Age (yr) 64.66 ± 10.63 55.84 ± 12.96 63.04 ± 8.85 0.171
Gender
   Male 28 15 18 0.897
   Female   7   4   6
Disease 
duration (yr)

11.98 ± 9.66 10.00 ± 11.22 8.31 ± 8.25 0.797

Body mass 
index (kg/m2)

24.28 ± 3.49 23.94 ± 3.69 25.20 ± 3.27 0.536

Using 
sulfonylureas

16 12 13 0.463



mass index �odds ratio ���)�� 0.0�, 9��� confidence inter-�odds ratio ���)�� 0.0�, 9��� confidence inter-odds ratio ���)�� 0.0�, 9��� confidence inter-���)�� 0.0�, 9��� confidence inter-��)�� 0.0�, 9��� confidence inter-)�� 0.0�, 9��� confidence inter-�� 0.0�, 9��� confidence inter-
val (CI)�� 0.02-0.31, and(CI)�� 0.02-0.31, andCI)�� 0.02-0.31, and)�� 0.02-0.31, and�� 0.02-0.31, and P� =� 0.007 for adding sitagliptin�� 0.007 for adding sitagliptin��0.007 for adding sitagliptin�� 
OR�� 0.20, 95� CI�� 0.04-0.94, and CI�� 0.04-0.94, andCI�� 0.04-0.94, and P� =� 0.041 for switching 0.041 for switching0.041 for switching 
to sitagliptin�. �itagliptin treatment was also significantly�. �itagliptin treatment was also significantly. �itagliptin treatment was also significantly 
correlated with a decrease of  HbA1c by >� 0.1� (OR�� 9.85, 0.1� (OR�� 9.85,0.1� (OR�� 9.85, 
95� CI�� 2.75-35.1, and CI�� 2.75-35.1, andCI�� 2.75-35.1, and P� < 0.001 for adding�� OR�� 4.71, 0.001 for adding�� OR�� 4.71,0.001 for adding�� OR�� 4.71, 
95� CI�� 1.11-19.8, and CI�� 1.11-19.8, andCI�� 1.11-19.8, and P� =� 0.034 for switching). 0.034 for switching).0.034 for switching). 

We also followed 44 patients who continued to re-
ceive sitagliptin for another year without any changes in 
dosages of  concomitant drugs for another year (Figure 
2). As occurred during the first year of  sitagliptin treat-
ment, elevation of  HbA1c in February was suppressed in 
the second year. No adverse events or changes of  weight 
were observed.

DISCUSSION
In Japanese patients, the effect of  overeating around New 
Year is usually reflected by elevation of  monthly HbA1c 
values between December and February. Although we 
focused on type 2 diabetic patients with good glycemic 
control for 2 years, HbA1c levels still increased signifi-

cantly during the winter holiday season, suggesting that 
conventional oral antidiabetic therapy cannot prevent 
seasonal deterioration of  glycemic control. However, the 
present study showed that add-on therapy with sitagliptin 
prevented seasonal deterioration of  glycemic control and 
tended to improve HbA1c despite the increased calorie 
intake and decrease of  physical activity during the New 
Year holiday period.

In 44 patients who continued sitagliptin therapy for an 
additional year, elevation of  HbA1c was also suppressed 
in the second year, demonstrating the characteristics ofthe characteristics of characteristics of  
incretin therapy, which exerts a stronger hypoglycemic 
effect when blood glucose levels are high. Our results 
suggest that sitagliptin, which has been reported to sup-
press diurnal variation of  blood glucose levels, may also 
suppress seasonal variation and is a suitable oral agent 
for preventing deterioration of  glycemic control during 
the winter holiday season in Japanese patients with type 2 
diabetes.

Although this was a relatively small study, the results 
are considered to be reliable because�� (1) all of the pa-(1) all of the pa-1) all of  the pa-
tients who visited our hospital during a one month period 
(December) were enrolled, except for those who met the 
exclusion criteria�� and (2) patients assigned to the control�� and (2) patients assigned to the control and (2) patients assigned to the control(2) patients assigned to the control2) patients assigned to the control 
group were selected solely on the basis that they could 
not attend the hospital fortnightly and all participating 
patients received similar basal treatment (including diet).

According to Takao et al[15] who investigated glycemic 
control over 10 years in Japanese type 2 diabetic patients, 
there was a correlation between the change of  blood glu-
cose and progression of  diabetic retinopathy. In addition, 
Wadén et al[16] reported that HbA1c variability could not 
only predict incident microalbuminuria and progression 
of  renal disease, but also cardiovascular events in type 
1 diabetes patients. Bouchi et al[17] recently reported that 
there is a relationship between blood glucose changes 
and cardiovascular events in Japanese patients with type 2 
diabetes. Thus, the importance of  good glycemic control 
has continued to attract attention. There is a possibility 
that cardiovascular events can be prevented by regulat-
ing blood glucose excursion. Because previous reports 
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concerning cardiovascular events in Japanese type 2 dia-
betic patients have not clarified this issue, whether blood 
glucose excursion is related to cardiovascular events 
remains to be determined[18]. HbA1c elevation during the 
winter holiday season was also attenuated by switching 
from α-glucosidase inhibitors to sitagliptin (HbA1c in-
creased by 0.33� before switching vs 0.13� after switch-
ing). This 0.2� difference of  HbA1c over 2 mo between 
α-glucosidase inhibitor therapy and sitagliptin is clinically 
important.

It is too early to draw definite conclusions from our 
study without placebo control. Further investigations are 
needed to confirm whether better glycemic control by 
using sitagliptin with or without other oral hypoglycemic 
agents can improve pre-existing atheroma and thus pre-
vent major cardiovascular events[19-26].
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Abstract
AIM: To examine the possible association between 
gastrointestinal sy�mptoms and anxiety� and depression 
in ty�pe 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM).

METHODS: The study� was a matched case-control 
study� based on a face to face inter�iew with designed 
diagnostic screening questionnaires for gastrointestinal 
(GI) sy�mptoms and T2DM, �atient Health Question-
naire (�HQ-9) for depression and General Anxiety� Dis-
orders (GAD-7) for anxiety�. The questionnaire consisted 
of questions about sy�mptoms and signs of anxiety� and 
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depression disorders. Also, socio-demographic char-
acteristics, life sty�le habits and the family� history� of 
patients were collected. It was carried out from �une It was carried out from �une was carried out from �une 
2010 to May� 2011 among Qatari and other Arab nation-
als o�er 20 y�ears of age at �rimary� Health Care Centers 
of the Supreme Council of Health, Qatar, including pa-, including pa-including pa-ing pa- pa-
tients with diabetes mellitus and healthy� subjects o�er 
20 y�ears of age.

RESULTS: In the studied sample, most of the studied 
T2DM patients with GI sy�mptoms (39.3%) and healthy� 
subjects (33.3%) were in the age group 45-54 y�ears (� 
<� 0.001). The pre�alence of se�ere depression (9.5% 0.001). The pre�alence of se�ere depression (9.5%0.001). The pre�alence of se�ere depression (9.5% 
�s  4.4%,, �  <� 0.001) and anxiety� (2�.3%<� 0.001) and anxiety� (2�.3% 0.001) and anxiety� (2�.3%0.001) and anxiety� (2�.3% �s  13.7%,, 
�  <� 0.001) was significantly� higher in T2DM patients<� 0.001) was significantly� higher in T2DM patients 0.001) was significantly� higher in T2DM patients0.001) was significantly� higher in T2DM patients 
with GI sy�mptoms than in general population. Obesity� 
(35.7% �s  31.2%) and being o�erweight (47.9% �s 
42.8%) were significantly higher in T2DM patients with 
GI sy�mptoms than in healthy� subjects (�  �� 0.001).�� 0.001). 0.001).0.001). 
Mental health se�erity� score was higher in T2DM pa-
tients with GI sy�mptoms than in healthy� subjects; de-
pression (8.2 �� 3.7 �� 3.7�� 3.7 3.73.7 �s  �.0 �� 3.�) and anxiety� (7.� �� 3.3 �� 3.�) and anxiety� (7.� �� 3.3�� 3.�) and anxiety� (7.� �� 3.3 3.�) and anxiety� (7.� �� 3.33.�) and anxiety� (7.� �� 3.3 �� 3.3�� 3.3 3.33.3 
�s  6.0� �� �.�). The ��st significant ��� sy�pt�� which �� �.�). The ��st significant ��� sy�pt�� which�� �.�). The ��st significant ��� sy�pt�� which �.�). The ��st significant ��� sy�pt�� which�.�). The ��st significant ��� sy�pt�� which 
was considerably� different from controls was early� sa-
tiety� �odds ratio (OR) �� 10.8,�odds ratio (OR) �� 10.8,OR) �� 10.8,) �� 10.8,�� 10.8, 10.8,10.8,, �  �� 0.009�� in depressed�� 0.009�� in depressed 0.009�� in depressed0.009�� in depressed�� in depressed in depressed 
T2DM patients and loose/watery� stools (OR �� 2.79, �� 2.79,�� 2.79, 2.79,2.79,, �  ���� 
0.029) for se�ere anxiety�. Anxiety� was obser�ed more 
than depression in T2DM patients with GI sy�mptoms.

CONCLUSION: Gastrointestinal sy�mptoms were signif-
icantly� associated with depression and anxiety� in T2DM 
patients, especially� anxiety� disorders. 

© 2012 Baishideng. All rights reser�ed.
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INTRODUCTION
Gastrointestinal (GI)� �iseases are �o��on �orl��i�e�� �iseases are �o��on �orl��i�e���iseases are �o��on �orl��i�e�� 
Although GI s���to�s are �er� �o��on in the generalGI s���to�s are �er� �o��on in the general s���to�s are �er� �o��on in the general 
�o�ulation, re�ent stu�ies re�orte� that GI �o��laintsGI �o��laints �o��laints 
are �o��onl� re�orte� b� �iabeti� �atients, �hen �o�-
�are� �ith non-�iabeti� �ontrols[1]�� GI �isturban�es �o�-GI �isturban�es �o�- �isturban�es �o�-
�onl� in�lu�e s���to�s of  sto�a�h �ain, heart burn, 
�iarrhea, �onsti�ation, nausea an� �o�iting�� �o�h �o�h�o�h et al[2] 
in�i�ate� that �o��li�ations in�ol�ing the GI tra�t o��urGI tra�t o��ur tra�t o��ur 
frequentl� an� re�resent a �ajor �ause of  �orbi�it� in 
�iabetes �ellitus (��)��� Although GI s���to�s are not (��)��� Although GI s���to�s are not(��)��� Although GI s���to�s are notGI s���to�s are not s���to�s are not 
life threatening, the �ajorit� of  those affe�te� �ill �ause 
significant burden to the health care system as well as re-
�u�e� qualit� of  life[3]�� A stu�� in Ger�an� �o�u�ente� A stu�� in Ger�an� �o�u�ente�A stu�� in Ger�an� �o�u�ente� 
that GI s���to�s �ere �ore frequent in �atients �ith 
�� �o��are� �ith �ontrols[4]�� Pre�ious stu�ies b� Bener 
et al[5,�],�]�] state� that �� is be�o�ing in�reasingl� �o�-
�on be�ause of  the e�i�e�i� of  obesit� an� se�entar� 
lifest�les in the Qatar�� A �ore re�ent stu��[7] re�eale� 
that the �re�alen�e rate of  GI �isor�ers is high in theGI �isor�ers is high in the �isor�ers is high in the 
general community and there is a significant association 
�ith �s��hologi�al �isor�ers�� But, no stu�� has �et been 
�on�u�te� in Qatar to �eter�ine the �re�alen�e of  GI 
s���to�s a�ong the �iabeti� �o�ulation�� It is i��ortant 
to in�estigate the �re�alen�e of  GI s���to�s in the �ia-
beti� �o�ulation be�ause GI s���to�s affe�t qualit� of  
life a��ersel� an� re�resent a substantial �ause of  �or-
bi�it� in �atients �ith �iabetes�� 

In general, GI s���to�s are influen�e� b� �s��ho-
logi�al fa�tors su�h as �e�ression an� anxiet��� Talle� 
et al[8] in�i�ate� that �iabeti� �atients �ith anxiet� an� 
�e�ression ha� a t�o fol� higher �re�alen�e of  GI s���-
to�s�� �oreo�er, a �ase-�ontrol stu��[9] in Qatar of  the 
�re�alen�e of  �s��hologi�al �istress in �iabeti� �atients 
sho�e� that �e�ression an� anxiet� �ere se�ere in �ia-
betes, �hi�h is t�o fol� higher than in non-�iabeti�s�� 
The three stu�ies re�ealing the high �re�alen�e of  GI 
s���to�s in general �o��unit� an� its asso�iation �ith 
�s��hologi�al �isor�ers an� the se�erit� of  �e�ression 
an� anxiet� in �iabeti�s initiate� the authors to exa�ine 
�hether these GI s���to�s are �ore frequent in �ia-
beti� �atients an� to assess the asso�iation of  GI s���-
to�s �ith the �s��hologi�al �isor�ers�� In�estigation of a In�estigation of aIn�estigation of  a 
�ossible asso�iation bet�een �s��hologi�al �istress an� 
GI s���to�s in �iabeti�s has been extre�el� li�ite��� 
The �o�bination of  �s��hologi�al �isor�ers an� �iabetes 
is �o��on an� es�e�iall� har�ful be�ause it has a strong 

i��a�t on �s��hoso�ial as �ell as �e�i�al out�o�es in 
�atients �ith �iabetes[10]�� Also, the gastrointestinal �istur-
ban�es in �iabetes �a� result fro� �s��hiatri� �orbi�it���

In the �i��le East region, �e ha�e foun� no stu�ies 
exa�ining the �re�alen�e of  GI s���to�s an� its asso�ia-
tion �ith �s��hologi�al �isor�ers in the �iabeti� �o�ula-
tion. This is the first study in Qatar investigating the preva-
len�e of  GI s���to�s a�ong the t��e 2 �iabetes �ellitust��e 2 �iabetes �ellitus�iabetes �ellitus 
(T2��)� �atients, as �ell as their �s��hoso�ial i��a�t��T2��)� �atients, as �ell as their �s��hoso�ial i��a�t��)� �atients, as �ell as their �s��hoso�ial i��a�t�� �atients, as �ell as their �s��hoso�ial i��a�t��

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This is a �at�he� �ase-�ontrol stu�� �erfor�e� at the 
�ri�ar� health �are �enters�� The sur�e� �as �on�u�te� 
a�ong the �o�ulation resi�ing in the Qatar fro� June 
2010 to �a� 2011�� Pri�ar� health �are �enters are fre-
quente� b� all le�els of  the general �o�ulation as a gate�a� 
to s�e�ialize� �are�� The stu�� �as a��ro�e� b� the Ha�a� 
General Hos�ital, Ha�a� �e�i�al Cor�oration�� All hu-
�an stu�ies ha�e been a��ro�e� b� the Resear�h Ethi�s 
Co��ittee an� �erfor�e� in a��or�an�e �ith the ethi�al 
stan�ar�s lai� �o�n in the 19�4 �e�laration of  Helsinki�� 

T2�� is a �ajor �hroni� �isease �ith high �orbi�it� 
an� �ortalit� in Qatar[9-11] an� it is �onsi�ere� to be on 
the �erge of  an e�erging �iabetes e�i�e�i��� The �o�er 
�al�ulation �as a�tuall� base� on a re�orte� �re�alen�e 
rate of  T2�� of  1���7%[�]�]], allo�ing an error of  5%, 
level of  significance (type-1 error) of  1% and with 95% 
�onfi�en�e li�its�� It �as �o��ute� that 453 �ases an� 
453 �ontrols as a sa��le size �ere nee�e� to a�hie�e the 
obje�ti�e of  our stu���� Of  the 22 �ri�ar� health �are 
�enters a�ailable, �e sele�te� 12 health �enters at ran�o��� 
Of  these, 9 �ere lo�ate� in urban an� three in se�i-urban 
areas of  Qatar�� Finall�, subje�ts �ere sele�te� s�ste�ati-
�all� 1-in-2 using a s�ste�ati� sa��ling �ro�e�ure�� Ea�h 
�arti�i�ant �as �ro�i�e� �ith brief  infor�ation about 
the stu�� an� �as assure� of  stri�t �onfi�entialit��� The 
stu�� ex�lu�e� �atients �ho �ere un�er 20 an� o�er �5 
�ears, �atients �ith an� �ogniti�e or �h�si�al i��air�ent 
an� �ho refuse� to gi�e �onsent to take �art in the stu����

Selection of T2DM subjects
The �iagnosis of  �iabetes �ellitus an� i��aire� glu�ose 
toleran�e �as base� on the �riteria b� the A�eri�an 
�iabetes Asso�iation[12]�� Subje�ts re�orting a histor� of  
�� an� �urrentl� taking oral �e�i�ations for �iabetes 
were considered to have DM. DM was defined accord-
ing to the Worl� Health Organization Ex�ert Co��ittee 
grou�[13], i��e�� fasting �enous bloo� glu�ose �on�entration 
≥ 7��0 ��ol��� an��or 2 h �ost-glu�ose �eter an� an ��ol��� an��or 2 h �ost-glu�ose �eter an� an��ol��� an��or 2 h �ost-glu�ose �eter an� an h �ost-glu�ose �eter an� anh �ost-glu�ose �eter an� an 
oral glu�ose toleran�e test (OGTT)� �enous bloo� glu�ose 
�on�entration ≥ 11��1 ��ol����� In all subje�ts, fasting 
bloo� glu�ose �eter�ine� b� OGTT �as �on�u�te� onl� 
if  bloo� sugar �as <� 7 ��ol����� For the OGTT, subje�ts 7 ��ol����� For the OGTT, subje�ts7 ��ol����� For the OGTT, subje�ts ��ol����� For the OGTT, subje�ts��ol����� For the OGTT, subje�ts 
�ere requeste� to �rink, �ithin the s�a�e of  5 �in, 75 g 
anh��rous glu�ose �issol�e� in 250 ��� �ater�� Sa��les 
�ere �ro�esse� �ithin 30 �in of  �olle�tion an� the 
abo�e laborator� tests �ere �easure��� A total nu�ber of  
�25 T2�� �atients age� o�er 20 �ears �ere sele�te� s�s-
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te�ati�all� 1-in-2 using a s�ste�ati� sa��ling �ro�e�ure 
of  the Pri�ar� Health Care (PHC)� �enters an� 453 �ases 
agree� to �arti�i�ate in the stu��, �ith a res�onse rate of  
72��5%��

Selection of controls
Control subjects aged over 20 years were identified from 
the �o��unit� as health� if  their �enous bloo� glu�ose 
�alues �ere <� ���1 ��ol��� an� if  the� ha� ne�er taken 
an� �iabeti� �e�i�ation�� This grou� in�ol�e� a ran�o� 
sa��le of  �4� health� subje�ts �ho �isite� the PHC �en-
ters for an� reason other than a�ute or �hroni� �isease�� 
Of  the �4� health� subje�ts a��roa�he�, 453 �ontrols 
res�on�e� to our questionnaire, �ith a res�onse rate of  
70��1%�� The health� subje�ts �ere sele�te� in a �a� to 
�at�h the age an� the gen�er of  �ases to gi�e a goo� 
re�resentati�e sa��le of  the stu�ie� �o�ulation�� 

The �ata �ere �olle�te� through �ali�ate� self-a��in-
istered questionnaires with the help of  qualified nurses. 
The questionnaire ha� three se�tions�� The first �art in-
�lu�e� so�io-�e�ogra�hi� �etails, �e�i�al an� fa�il� his-
tor�, an� �ietar� habits of  �atients�� The se�on� �art in-
�lu�e� the �ost �re�alent GI s���to�s in �ri�ar� �are, 
like eso�hageal s���to�s, u��er ��s�otilit� s���to�s, 
�onsti�ation an� �iarrhea��

�e�ression �as assesse� �ith the eight-ite� �e-
�ression �o�ule of  the Patient Health Questionnaire 
(PHQ-9)�[14]�� Patients �ere aske� to ans�er the questions 
b� gra�ing the� fro� 0 to 3; �ith 0 for “not at all”, 1 for 
“se�eral �a�s”, 2 for “�ore than half  of  �a�s” an� 3 for 
“nearl� e�er� �a�”�� Anxiet� �as assesse� �ith the Gener-
al Anxiet� �isor�ers (GA�-7)�[15]�� Patients �ere aske� to 
ans�er the questions b� gra�ing the� fro� 0 to 3; �ith 
0 for “not at all”, 1 for “se�eral �a�s”, 2 for “�ore than 
half  the �a�s”, an� 3 for “nearl� e�er� �a�”�� PHQ-9 ≥
15 re�resent se�ere s���to�s of  �e�ression an� GA� 
≥ 11 re�resent se�ere s���to�s of anxiet� �isor�ers��11 re�resent se�ere s���to�s of  anxiet� �isor�ers�� 
We use� �ut-off  s�ores of  ≥ 15 on PHQ-9 an� �ut-off  
s�ore of  ≥ 11 on ��D-�� because this threshold re��ects11 on ��D-�� because this threshold re��ects 
se�ere le�els of  �e�ression an� anxiet��� Content �ali�it�, 
fa�e �ali�it� an� reliabilit� of  the questionnaire �ere test-
e� using 100 �hil�ren�� These tests �e�onstrate� a high 
le�el of  �ali�it� an� high �egree of  re�eatabilit� (ka��a = 
0��8�)��� 

Stu�ent-t test �as use� to as�ertain the signifi�an�e 
of  �ifferen�es bet�een �ean �alues of  t�o �ontinu-
ous �ariables an� �onfir�e� b� non-�ara�etri� �ann-
Whitne� test�� χ 2 an� Fisher’s exa�t test �ere �erfor�e� to 
test for �ifferen�es in �ro�ortions of  �ategori�al �ariables 
bet�een t�o or �ore grou�s�� Ste��ise logisti� regression 
anal�sis �as use� to �re�i�t �otential �onfoun�ers an� 
or�er the i��ortan�e of  risk fa�tors (�eter�inant)� for �ia-
beti� fa�tors asso�iate� �ith GI s���to�s�� The le�el P <�<� 
0.05 was considered as the cut-off  value for significance.

RESULTS
Table 1 sho�s the so�io-�e�ogra�hi� �hara�teristi�s 
of  the stu�ie� T2�� �atients �ith GI s���to�s an� 

health� subje�ts�� �ost of  the stu�ie� T2�� �atients 
�ith GI s���to�s (39��3%)� an� health� subje�ts (33��3%)� 
�ere in the age grou� 45-54 �ears (-54 �ears (54 �ears (P <� 0��001)��� The �re�a-<� 0��001)��� The �re�a- 0��001)��� The �re�a-0��001)��� The �re�a-
len�e of  se�ere �e�ression (9��5% vs 4��4%,, P <� 0��001)�<� 0��001)� 0��001)�0��001)� 
an� anxiet� (2���3% vs 13��7%,, P �� 0.001) was significantly�� 0.001) was significantly 0.001) was significantly0.001) was significantly 
higher in T2�� �atients �ith gastrointestinal s���to�s 
�o��are� to health� subje�ts�� �ental health se�erit� 
s�ore �as higher in T2�� �atients �ith GI s���to�s 
than in health� subje�ts; �e�ression (8��2 �� 3��7 �� 3��7�� 3��7 3��73��7 vs ���0 �� ���� 
3���)� an� anxiet� (7��� �� 3��3 �� 3��3�� 3��3 3��33��3 vs 6.0 �� �.��). � significant dif- �� �.��). � significant dif-�� �.��). � significant dif- �.��). � significant dif-�.��). � significant dif-
feren�e �as obser�e� in the age grou� bet�een T2�� 
�ith GI s���to�s an� non-�iabeti� subje�ts (P <� 0��001)���<� 0��001)��� 0��001)���0��001)��� 
�ost of  the stu�ie� subje�ts �ere �arrie� (83��9%)�, �ith 
se�on�ar� e�u�ation (32��7%)� an� se�entar���rofessional 
jobs (30��4%)��� (30��4%)���(30��4%)���

Table 2 sho�s the lifest�le habits an� fa�il� his-
tor� of  stu�ie� T2�� �atients �ith GI s���to�s an� 
health� subje�ts�� Obesit� (35��7% vs 31��2%)� an� being 
o�er�eight (47��9% vs 42.8%) were significantly higher in 
T2�� �atients �ith GI s���to�s �o��are� to health� 
subje�ts (P = 0��001)��� Co��are� �ith health� subje�ts,= 0��001)��� Co��are� �ith health� subje�ts, 0��001)��� Co��are� �ith health� subje�ts,0��001)��� Co��are� �ith health� subje�ts, 
physical activity was significantly less frequent in T2DM 
�atients �ith GI s���to�s (�4��9% vs 43��9%,, P <� 0��001)�<� 0��001)� 0��001)�0��001)� 
an� s�oking �as also higher in T2�� �atients (30% vs 
13��9 %, P = 0��001)���= 0��001)��� 0��001)���0��001)��� 

Table 3 �resents the �o��arison of  gastrointestinal 
s���to�s bet�een stu�ie� T2�� �atients �ith GI 
s���to�s an� health� subje�ts �ith se�ere anxiet� an� 
�e�ression�� The �e�ression an� anxiet� �ere �ore �re�a-
lent in T2�� �atients �ith �ost of  the GI s���to�s 
�o��are� to health� subje�ts�� Co��are� to health� sub-
je�ts, the �iabeti� �atients �ere �ore �e�resse� �ith a 
significant difference with anal blockage (46.5% vs 20%,, P 
= 0��050)�, heartburn (41��9% 0��050)�, heartburn (41��9%0��050)�, heartburn (41��9% vs 15%,, P = 0��04�)�, <� 3 bo�-= 0��04�)�, <� 3 bo�- 0��04�)�, <� 3 bo�-0��04�)�, <� 3 bo�- 3 bo�-3 bo�-
els��k (51��2% vs 20%,, P = 0��028)�, �� 3 bo�els�� (48��8%= 0��028)�, �� 3 bo�els�� (48��8% 0��028)�, �� 3 bo�els�� (48��8%0��028)�, �� 3 bo�els�� (48��8% 3 bo�els�� (48��8%3 bo�els�� (48��8% 
vs 20%,, P = 0��050)�, earl� satiet� (41��9%= 0��050)�, earl� satiet� (41��9% 0��050)�, earl� satiet� (41��9%0��050)�, earl� satiet� (41��9% vs 5%,, P = 0��003)�= 0��003)� 0��003)�0��003)� 
an� fe�al in�ontinen�e (37��2% vs 5%,, P = 0��007)��� The= 0��007)��� The 0��007)��� The0��007)��� The 
diabetic patients were significantly more anxious with �I 
s���to�s of  anal blo�kage (53��3% vs 35��5%,, P = 0��02�)�,= 0��02�)�, 0��02�)�,0��02�)�, 
heartburn (34���% vs 17��7%; P = 0��019)�, loose��ater�= 0��019)�, loose��ater� 0��019)�, loose��ater�0��019)�, loose��ater� 
stools (2���2% vs 11��3%,, P = 0��021)� an� �ost�ran�ial ill-= 0��021)� an� �ost�ran�ial ill- 0��021)� an� �ost�ran�ial ill-0��021)� an� �ost�ran�ial ill-
ness (2���2% vs 12��9%,, P = 0��042)���= 0��042)��� 0��042)���0��042)���

Table 4 sho�s the extra�te� o�� ratios an� �onfi-
�en�e inter�als of  GI s���to�s on anxiet� an� �e�res-
sion �ith �iabeti� �atients vs health� subje�ts�� The �ia-
betic patients with severe anxiety were significantly more 
�ifferent fro� the health� subje�ts in loose��ater� stools 
(OR = 2��79, = 2��79,= 2��79, 2��79,2��79,, P = 0��029)�, heartburn (OR = 2��45,= 0��029)�, heartburn (OR = 2��45, 0��029)�, heartburn (OR = 2��45,0��029)�, heartburn (OR = 2��45, = 2��45,= 2��45, 2��45,2��45,, P = 0��022)�,= 0��022)�, 0��022)�,0��022)�, 
�ost�ran�ial fullness (OR = 2��39, = 2��39,= 2��39, 2��39,2��39,, P = 0��042)�, anal blo�k- 0��042)�, anal blo�k-0��042)�, anal blo�k-
age (OR = 2��07 = 2��07= 2��07 2��072��07 P = 0��02�)� an� ��s�hasia (OR = 1��98;= 0��02�)� an� ��s�hasia (OR = 1��98; 0��02�)� an� ��s�hasia (OR = 1��98;0��02�)� an� ��s�hasia (OR = 1��98; = 1��98;= 1��98; 1��98;1��98; P 
<� 0��001)��� Si�ilarl�, �iabeti� �e�resse� �atients �ere also 0��001)��� Si�ilarl�, �iabeti� �e�resse� �atients �ere also0��001)��� Si�ilarl�, �iabeti� �e�resse� �atients �ere also Si�ilarl�, �iabeti� �e�resse� �atients �ere alsoSi�ilarl�, �iabeti� �e�resse� �atients �ere also 
significantly different from non-diabetic subjects in early 
satiet� (OR = 10��8; = 10��8;= 10��8; 10��8;10��8; P = 0��009)�, fe�al in�ontinen�e (OR= 0��009)�, fe�al in�ontinen�e (OR 0��009)�, fe�al in�ontinen�e (OR0��009)�, fe�al in�ontinen�e (OR 
=8��89; P = 0��024)�, heartburn (OR = 5��04;= 0��024)�, heartburn (OR = 5��04; 0��024)�, heartburn (OR = 5��04;0��024)�, heartburn (OR = 5��04; = 5��04;= 5��04; 5��04;5��04; P = 0��03�)�, <� 3= 0��03�)�, <� 3 0��03�)�, <� 30��03�)�, <� 3 33 
bo�els��k (OR = 4��54; = 4��54;= 4��54; 4��54;4��54; P = 0��038)�, �� 3 bo�els�� (OR == 0��038)�, �� 3 bo�els�� (OR = 0��038)�, �� 3 bo�els�� (OR =0��038)�, �� 3 bo�els�� (OR = == 
4��14; P = 0��043)� an� anal blo�kage (OR = 3��77;= 0��043)� an� anal blo�kage (OR = 3��77; 0��043)� an� anal blo�kage (OR = 3��77;0��043)� an� anal blo�kage (OR = 3��77; = 3��77;= 3��77; 3��77;3��77; P = 0��05)���= 0��05)��� 0��05)���0��05)���

Figure 1 re�eals the �istribution of  se�ere le�els of  
�e�ression an� anxiet� in �iabeti� �atients �ith GI s���-
to�s�� The �re�alen�e of  anxiet� �as obser�e� �ore in 
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�iabeti� �atients �ith GI s���to�s; u��er ��s�otilit� 
(24��7% vs 10��7%,, P <� 0��001)�, �onsti�ation (24��7%<� 0��001)�, �onsti�ation (24��7% 0��001)�, �onsti�ation (24��7%0��001)�, �onsti�ation (24��7% vs 9��3%,, 

P <� 0��001)� an� �iarrhea (21��7%<� 0��001)� an� �iarrhea (21��7% 0��001)� an� �iarrhea (21��7%0��001)� an� �iarrhea (21��7% vs 10��8%,, P <� 0��001)�,<� 0��001)�, 0��001)�,0��001)�, 
�hile �e�ression �as higher in eso�hageal s���to�s 
(20��5% vs 18��1%)���

DISCUSSION
Gastrointestinal s���to�s are re�orte�l� �o��on in 
�iabeti� �atients an� s���to�s are also frequent in in-
�i�i�uals �ithout ���� Therefore, this stu�� �eter�ine� 
�hether these GI s���to�s are �ore frequent in the 
�iabeti� �o�ulation of  Qatar an� also assesse� the asso-
�iation bet�een GI �isor�ers an� �s��hologi�al �istress�� 
The �otential asso�iation bet�een GI s���to�s an� �s�-
�hologi�al �istress in �iabetes has not been stu�ie� in this 
region�� It is i��ortant to assess the effe�t of  GI s���-
to�s on the �s��hologi�al �rofile for in�i�i�ual s���-
to�s in �iabeti� �atients be�ause the �o-o��urren�es of  
�s��hologi�al �isor�ers an� gastrointestinal s���to�s 

Table 1  Socio-demographic characteristics of the diabetic subjects with gastrointestinal symptoms and controls n  (%)

Variables Total 
n = 906

Diabetic with GI
n = ��� ������

Healthy
subjects
n  = ���

P value

Age (mean ± SD) 46.9 ± 10.3 49.0 ± 9.9 44.8 ± 10.2 < 0.001
Age group (yr)
    < 35 121 (13.4) 37 (8.2) 84 (18.5)

< 0.001
    35-44 225 (24.8) 101 (22.3) 124 (27.4)
    45-54 329 (36.3) 178 (39.3) 151 (33.3)
  ≥ 55 231 (25.5) 137 (30.2) 94 (20.8)
Gender
    Male 544 (60.0) 278 (61.4) 266 (58.7)

0.456    Female 362 (40.0) 175 (38.6) 187 (41.3)
Nationality
    Qatari 423 (46.7) 200 (44.2) 223 (49.2)

0.143    Non-Qatari 483 (53.3) 253 (55.8) 230 (50.8)
Marital status 
    Single 146 (16.1) 62 (13.7) 84 (18.5)

0.058    Married 760 (83.9) 391 (86.3) 369 (81.5)
Educational level
    Illiterate 56 (6.2) 32 (7.1) 24 (5.3)

0.329
    Primary 114 (12.6) 63 (13.9) 51 (11.3)
    Intermediate 182 (20.1) 96 (21.2) 86 (19.0)
    Secondary 296 (32.7) 139 (30.7) 157 (34.7)
    University 258 (28.5) 123 (27.2) 135 (29.8)
Occupation 
    Not working/housewife 275 (30.4) 132 (29.1) 143 (31.6)

0.564
    Sedentary/professional 275 (30.4) 138 (30.5) 137 (30.2)
    Clerk/manual 187 (20.6) 90 (19.9) 97 (21.4)
    Businessman 106 (11.7) 56 (12.4) 50 (11.0)
    Army/police/security 63 (7.0) 37 (8.2) 26 (5.7)
Household income1

    < 5000 71 (7.8) 38 (8.4) 33 (7.3)

0.227
    5000 – 9999 303 (33.4) 147 (32.5) 156 (34.4)
    10 000 – 15 000 328 (36.2) 176 (38.9) 152 (33.6)
    > 15 000 204 (22.6) 92 (20.3) 112 (24.7)
Mental health severity
    PHQ-9 depression (0–24)
    mean ± SD (95% CI)

7.1 ± 3.8 8.2 ± 3.7 6.0 ± 3.7 < 0.001
(7.9-8.6) (5.7-6.4)

    GAD-7 anxiety (0-21) 6.8 ± 3.6 7.6 ± 3.3 6.0 ± 3.7 < 0.001
    mean ± SD (95% CI) (7.3-7.9) (5.7-6.4)
Comorbidity
    Severe depression (PHQ≥ 15) 59 (6.5) 43 (9.5) 20 (4.4) < 0.001
    Severe anxiety (GAD7≥ 11) 169 (18.6) 107 (23.6) 62 (13.7) < 0.001
Frequency of GI symptoms 389 (42.9) 264 (58.3) 217 (47.9) 0.002
(at least two or more symptoms)

1$ 1 US Dollars = 3.65 Qatar Riyals; GI: Gastrointestinal; PHQ: Patient health questionnaire; GAD: General anxiety disorders.

Figure 1  Distribution of severe levels of depression and anxiety in dia-
betic patients with gastrointestinal symptoms (n = 453).
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�ontribute to a high �e�i�al utilization in �ri�ar� health 
�are settings�� Co-�orbi�it� see�s to �la� an essential role 
in in�reasing s���to�s�� The stu�� �ete�te� higher le�els 
of  gastrointestinal s���to�s in the �iabeti� �o�ulation 
�ith �e�ression an� anxiet� �o��are� to the general 
�o�ulation�� Ho�e�er, �atients �ith �iabetes are al�ost 
t�i�e as likel� to suffer fro� anxiet� an� �e�ression than 
the general �o�ulation[1�]��

In the stu�� sa��le, the �re�alen�e of  se�ere �e�res-
sion (9��5% vs 4��4%,, P <� 0��001)� an� anxiet� (2���3%<� 0��001)� an� anxiet� (2���3% 0��001)� an� anxiet� (2���3%0��001)� an� anxiet� (2���3% vs 
1�.��%) was significantly higher in diabetic patients than 
in the health� �o�ulation�� �oloski et al[17] re�orte� that 
�s��hologi�al �istress is linke� to ha�ing �ersistent GI 
s���to�s an� frequentl� seeking health �are�� �ore than 
half  of  the �iabeti� �atients (58��3%)� e�aluate� re�orte� 
at least t�o or �ore troubleso�e GI s���to�s, �hi�h 
is very close to the figure reported in a study by Talley et 
al[18] (40%), with a significant difference with the healthy 
subje�ts�� An in�rease� �re�alen�e of  GI s���to�s in 
�atients �ith �iabetes �as re�orte� in the stu�� sa��le 
�hi�h is in agree�ent �ith �re�ious stu�ies[1,19]�� In a 
Chinese �iabeti� �o�ulation[20], it �as foun� that 70% of  
the� ha� GI s���to�s �hi�h �as �u�h higher than in 
their non-�iabeti� �ontrols�� The �ifferen�e in GI s���-
toms prevalence among studies depends on the specific 
�iabeti� �o�ulation�� The �ajorit� of  the �iabeti� �atients 

(39��3%)� �ith gastrointestinal s���to�s �ere obser�e� in 
the age grou� 45-54 �ears��-54 �ears��54 �ears�� 

In our �iabeti� �o�ulation, �atients �ere �ore �e-
�resse� �ith the GI s���to�s of  anal blo�kage (4���5% 
vs 20��0%)�, heartburn (41��9%��0%)�, heartburn (41��9%%)�, heartburn (41��9% vs 12��5%)�, <� 3 bo�els��k 3 bo�els��k3 bo�els��k 
(51��2% vs 18��8%)�, �� 3 bo�els�� (48��8% 3 bo�els�� (48��8%3 bo�els�� (48��8% vs 20��0%)�, earl���0%)�, earl�%)�, earl� 
satiet� (41��9% vs 5%)� an� fe�al in�ontinen�e (37��2% vs 
5%)� �o��are� to health� subje�ts�� In a stu�� b� �olaski 
et al[17], it �as foun� that in�rease� le�els of  �s��hologi-
�al �istress �ere asso�iate� �ith �ersistent GI s���to�s, 
in �arti�ular ab�o�inal �ain, �onsti�ation an� bloating, 
�hi�h is si�ilar to our stu�� results�� �e �ort et al[21] in�i-
�ate� that GI s���to�s �ere �onsi�erabl� higher in the 
�iabeti� �o�ulation �ith 17��9% for �iarrhea, 1���1% for 
�onsti�ation, 19���% for bloating an� 12��5% for earl� sati-
et��� B�tzer B�tzerB�tzer et al[19] sho�e� an in�rease� �re�alen�e of  �iar-
rhea or �onsti�ation (15���%)�, bloating (12��3%)� an� earl� 
satiet� (54%)� in �iabeti� �atients�� E�en the o�� ratios 
re�eale� that earl� satiet� (OR = 10��8)�, fe�al in�ontinen�e = 10��8)�, fe�al in�ontinen�e= 10��8)�, fe�al in�ontinen�e 10��8)�, fe�al in�ontinen�e10��8)�, fe�al in�ontinen�e 
(OR = 8��89)�, heartburn (OR = 5��04)�, <� 3 bo�els��k (OR = 8��89)�, heartburn (OR = 5��04)�, <� 3 bo�els��k (OR= 8��89)�, heartburn (OR = 5��04)�, <� 3 bo�els��k (OR 8��89)�, heartburn (OR = 5��04)�, <� 3 bo�els��k (OR8��89)�, heartburn (OR = 5��04)�, <� 3 bo�els��k (OR = 5��04)�, <� 3 bo�els��k (OR= 5��04)�, <� 3 bo�els��k (OR 5��04)�, <� 3 bo�els��k (OR5��04)�, <� 3 bo�els��k (OR 3 bo�els��k (OR3 bo�els��k (OR 
= 4��54)�, �� 3 bo�els�� (OR = 4��14)� an� anal blo�kage 4��54)�, �� 3 bo�els�� (OR = 4��14)� an� anal blo�kage4��54)�, �� 3 bo�els�� (OR = 4��14)� an� anal blo�kage 3 bo�els�� (OR = 4��14)� an� anal blo�kage3 bo�els�� (OR = 4��14)� an� anal blo�kage = 4��14)� an� anal blo�kage= 4��14)� an� anal blo�kage 4��14)� an� anal blo�kage4��14)� an� anal blo�kage 
(OR = 3��77)� �ere signifi�antl� �ifferent in �iabeti� �e- = 3��77)� �ere signifi�antl� �ifferent in �iabeti� �e-= 3��77)� �ere signifi�antl� �ifferent in �iabeti� �e- 3��77)� �ere signifi�antl� �ifferent in �iabeti� �e-3��77)� �ere signifi�antl� �ifferent in �iabeti� �e-
�resse� �atients fro� health� subje�ts�� These �ata sho� 
that gastrointestinal s���to�s �ere �ore �losel� relate� 
to �s��hiatri� �isturban�es�� On the other han�, it is also 
�ossible that un�leasant GI s���to�s lea� to in�rease� 
anxiet� an� �e�ression�� 

Even so, the studied diabetic patients were significant-
l� �ore anxious �ith the GI s���to�s of  anal blo�kage 
(53��3% vs 35��5%)�, heartburn (34���% vs 17��7%)�, loose�
�ater� stools (2���2% vs 11��3%)� an� �ost�ran�ial illness 
(2���2% vs 12��9%)� an� the� �ere signifi�antl� �ifferent 
fro� their �ounter�arts�� It is �o�u�ente� that �s��ho-
logi�al �ulnerabilit� is asso�iate� �ith a �oorer out�o�e 
for �eo�le �ith �hroni� GI s���to�s[22]�� In stu�ie� �ia-
beti� �atients �ith se�ere anxiet�, o�� ratios re�eale� that 
loose��ater� stools (OR = 2��79)�, heart burn (OR = 2��45)�, = 2��79)�, heart burn (OR = 2��45)�,= 2��79)�, heart burn (OR = 2��45)�, 2��79)�, heart burn (OR = 2��45)�,2��79)�, heart burn (OR = 2��45)�, = 2��45)�,= 2��45)�, 2��45)�,2��45)�, 
�ost�ran�ial fullness (OR = 2��39)�, anal blo�kage (OR = = 2��39)�, anal blo�kage (OR == 2��39)�, anal blo�kage (OR = 2��39)�, anal blo�kage (OR =2��39)�, anal blo�kage (OR = == 
2��07)� an� ��s�hasia (OR = 1��98)� s���to�s re�aine� = 1��98)� s���to�s re�aine�= 1��98)� s���to�s re�aine� 1��98)� s���to�s re�aine�1��98)� s���to�s re�aine� 
signifi�antl� �ifferent fro� health� subje�ts�� O�� ratios 
re�orte� in a stu�� re�eale� that suffering �iabetes �as 
asso�iate� �ith suffering a �ental �isor�er[23]�� Gastroin-
testinal s���to�s negati�el� affe�t health relate� qualit� 
of  life in �iabetes an� �lini�ians shoul� �onsi�er �s��ho-
logi�al fa�tors in the treat�ent of  GI s���to�s�� 

The stu�� fin�ings sho� that �s��hologi�al �istress 
�a� be one i��ortant un�erl�ing �o��onent of  the 
�on�ition an� shoul� be �onsi�ere� b� �h�si�ians in their 
treat�ent of  �atients�� One stu�� suggests that �h�si�ians 
�oul� usefull� ex�lore the fear an� anxiet� of  �atients 
about their s���to�s to re�u�e subsequent health �are 
seeking[24]�� In our �iabeti� �o�ulation, �s��hologi�al fa�-
tors see� to affe�t GI s���to�s to a large extent an� 
shoul� be taken into a��ount �hen �onsi�ering treat�ent 
of  these s���to�s�� The �urrent high �re�alen�e of  t��e 
2 �iabetes is likel� to result in a hea�� bur�en of  �iabetes 
�o��li�ations; this �ill �ose a signifi�ant �hallenge to 
in�i�i�uals, �o��unities an� health �are s�ste�s �uring 
the �o�ing �e�a�es�� 

Table 2  Lifestyle habits and family history of diabetic 
patients with gastrointestinal symptoms and healthy subjects (n  
= 906) n  (%)

Variables Diabetic 
with GI
n = ��� ������

Healthy
subjects
n = ���

P value

BMI (kg/m2)
Normal (< 25)   74 (16.3) 118 (26.0)
Overweight (25-30) 217 (47.9) 194 (42.8)    0.001
Obese (> 30) 162 (35.7) 141 (31.2)
Physical activity
    Yes1 159 (35.1) 254 (56.1)

< 0.001    No 294 (64.9) 199 (43.9)
Smoking (Cigarette/sheesha)
    Yes 136 (30.0)   63 (13.9)

   0.001    No 317 (70.0) 390 (86.1)
Dietary habits2

    Type of food
        Arabic 408 (90.1) 402 (88.7)    0.590
        Indian/Pakistani   59 (13.0)   87 (19.2)    0.014
        Western   24 (5.3)   34 (7.5)    0.222
    Type of oil
        Vegetable oil 302 (66.7) 299 (66.0)    0.833
        Olive oil 248 (54.7) 181 (40.0) < 0.001
        Animal fat/butter 104 (23.0)   92 (20.3)    0.334
    Pattern of daily food
        Vegetable 327 (72.2) 242 (53.4) < 0.001
        Fruit 221 (48.8) 144 (31.8) < 0.001
        Red meat 206 (45.5) 256 (56.5)    0.001
        Chicken 240 (53.0) 157 (34.7) < 0.001
        Fish 189 (41.7) 113 (24.9) < 0.001
      Type of drink
        Arabic coffee 342 (75.5) 337 (74.4)    0.759
        Turkish coffee   55 (12.1)   49 (10.8)    0.602
        Nescafe 170 (37.5)   54 (11.9) < 0.001
        Juice 100 (22.1)   78 (17.2)    0.079
        Tea 361 (79.7) 367 (81.0)    0.676

1At least 30 min walking per day. 2Multiple option. BMI: Body mass index; 
GI: Gastrointestinal.
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The stu�� fin�ings re�eale� that all GI s���to�s 
o��ur frequentl� in �iabeti� �atients �o��are� �ith 
�o��unit� �ontrols�� Also, GI s���to�s in �iabetes are Also, GI s���to�s in �iabetes areAlso, GI s���to�s in �iabetes are 
strongl� linke� to �e�ression an� anxiet��� The stu�� has 
observed a significantly increased prevalence of  the �I 
s���to�s like anal blo�kage, heartburn, <� 3 bo�el��k, 3 bo�el��k,3 bo�el��k, 
<� 3 bo�els�� an� fe�al in�ontinen�e in �e�resse� �ia- 3 bo�els�� an� fe�al in�ontinen�e in �e�resse� �ia-3 bo�els�� an� fe�al in�ontinen�e in �e�resse� �ia- bo�els�� an� fe�al in�ontinen�e in �e�resse� �ia-bo�els�� an� fe�al in�ontinen�e in �e�resse� �ia-
beti� �atients �o��are� to health� subje�ts�� Anxiet�, 
loose��ater� stools, heartburn, �ost�ran�ial fullness, anal 
blockage and dysphasia were significantly different from 
�ontrols�� Further stu�ies are re�o��en�e� to �larif� the 
�otential �ausal relationshi� bet�een GI s���to�s an� 
�s��hologi�al fa�tors in �iabetes��
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SPECIAL STATEMENT
All articles published in this journal represent the viewpoints of  the 
authors except where indicated otherwise.

Biostatistical editing
Statisital review is performed after peer review. We invite an expert 
in Biomedical Statistics from to evaluate the statistical method used 
in the paper, including t-test (group or paired comparisons), chi-
squared test, Ridit, probit, logit, regression (linear, curvilinear, or 
stepwise), correlation, analysis of  variance, analysis of  covariance, 
etc. The reviewing points include: (1) Statistical methods should be 
described when they are used to verify the results; (2) Whether the 
statistical techniques are suitable or correct; (3) Only homogeneous 
data can be averaged. Standard deviations are preferred to standard 
errors. Give the number of  observations and subjects (n). Losses 
in observations, such as drop-outs from the study should be re-
ported; (4) Values such as ED50, LD50, IC50 should have their 
95% confidence limits calculated and compared by weighted probit 
analysis (Bliss and Finney); and (5) The word ‘significantly’ should 
be replaced by its synonyms (if  it indicates extent) or the P value (if  
it indicates statistical significance). 

Conflict-of-interest statement
In the interests of  transparency and to help reviewersassess any 
potential bias, WJD requires authors of  all papers to declare any 
competing commercial,  personal, political, intellectual, or religious 
interests in relation to the submitted work. Referees are also asked 
to indicate any potential conflict they might have reviewing a 
particular paper. Before submitting, authors are suggested to read 
“Uniform Requirements for Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical 
Journals: Ethical Considerations in the Conduct and Reporting of  
Research: Conflicts of  Interest” from International Committee of  
Medical Journal Editors (ICMJE), which is available at: http://www.
icmje.org/ethical_4conflicts.html. 

Sample wording: [Name of  individual] has received fees for 
serving as a speaker, a consultant and an advisory board member for 
[names of  organizations], and has received research funding from 
[names of  organization]. [Name of  individual] is an employee of  
[name of  organization]. [Name of  individual] owns stocks and shares 
in [name of  organization]. [Name of  individual] owns patent [patent 
identification and brief  description]. 

Statement of informed consent
Manuscripts should contain a statement to the effect that all human 
studies have been reviewed by the appropriate ethics committee 
or it should be stated clearly in the text that all persons gave their 
informed consent prior to their inclusion in the study. Details that 
might disclose the identity of  the subjects under study should be 
omitted. Authors should also draw attention to the Code of  Ethics 
of  the World Medical Association (Declaration of  Helsinki, 1964, 
as revised in 2004).

Statement of human and animal rights
When reporting the results from experiments, authors should 
follow the highest standards and the trial should comform to Good 
Clinical Practice (for example, US Food and Drug Administration 
Good Clinical Practice in FDA-Regulated Clinical Trials; UK 
Medicines Research Council Guidelines for Good Clinical Practice 
in Clinical Trials) and/or the World Medical Association Declaration 
of  Helsinki. Generally, we suggest authors follow the lead inves-
tigator’s national standard. If  doubt exists whether the research 
was conducted in accordance with the above standards, the authors 
must explain the rationale for their approach and demonstrate 
that the institutional review body explicitly approved the doubtful 
aspects of  the study. 

Before submitting, authors should make their study approved 
by the relevant research ethics committee or institutional review 
board. If  human participants were involved, manuscripts must be 
accompanied by a statement that the experiments were undertaken 
with the understanding and appropriate informed consent of  each. 
Any personal item or information will not be published without 
explicit consents from the involved patients. If  experimental animals 
were used, the materials and methods (experimental procedures) 
section must clearly indicate that appropriate measures were taken to 
minimize pain or discomfort, and details of  animal care should be 
provided.

SUBMISSION OF MANUSCRIPTS
Manuscripts should be typed in 1.5 line spacing and 12 pt. Book 
Antiqua with ample margins. Number all pages consecutively, and 
start each of  the following sections on a new page: Title Page, Abs-
tract, Introduction, Materials and Methods, Results, Discussion, 
Acknowledgements, References, Tables, Figures, and Figure Leg-
ends. Neither the editors nor the publisher are responsible for the 
opinions expressed by contributors. Manuscripts formally accepted 
for publication become the permanent property of  Baishideng 
Publishing Group Co., Limited, and may not be reproduced by any 
means, in whole or in part, without the written permission of  both 
the authors and the publisher. We reserve the right to copy-edit and 
put onto our website accepted manuscripts. Authors should follow 
the relevant guidelines for the care and use of  laboratory animals 
of  their institution or national animal welfare committee. For the 
sake of  transparency in regard to the performance and reporting 
of  clinical trials, we endorse the policy of  the International Com-
mittee of  Medical Journal Editors to refuse to publish papers 
on clinical trial results if  the trial was not recorded in a publicly-
accessible registry at its outset. The only register now available, 
to our knowledge, is http://www. clinicaltrials.gov sponsored by 
the United States National Library of  Medicine and we encourage 
all potential contributors to register with it. However, in the case 
that other registers become available you will be duly notified. A 
letter of  recommendation from each author’s organization should 
be provided with the contributed article to ensure the privacy and 
secrecy of  research is protected.

Authors should retain one copy of  the text, tables, photographs 
and illustrations because rejected manuscripts will not be returned 
to the author(s) and the editors will not be responsible for loss or 
damage to photographs and illustrations sustained during mailing.

Online submissions
Manuscripts should be submitted through the Online Submission 
System at: http://www.wjgnet.com/1948-9358office. Authors are 
highly recommended to consult the ONLINE INSTRUCTIONS 
TO AUTHORS (ht tp ://www.wjgnet .com/1948-9358/
g_info_20100107165233.htm) before attempting to submit online. 
For assistance, authors encountering problems with the Online 
Submission System may send an email describing the problem 
to wjd@wjgnet.com, or by telephone: +86-10-85381892. If  you 
submit your manuscript online, do not make a postal contribution. 
Repeated online submission for the same manuscript is strictly 
prohibited.
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MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION
All contributions should be written in English. All articles must be 
submitted using word-processing software. All submissions must 
be typed in 1.5 line spacing and 12 pt. Book Antiqua with ample 
margins. Style should conform to our house format. Required 
information for each of  the manuscript sections is as follows:

Title page
Title: Title should be less than 12 words.

Running title: A short running title of  less than 6 words should 
be provided.

Authorship: Authorship credit should be in accordance with the 
standard proposed by International Committee of  Medical Journal 
Editors, based on (1) substantial contributions to conception and 
design, acquisition of  data, or analysis and interpretation of  data; (2) 
drafting the article or revising it critically for important intellectual 
content; and (3) final approval of  the version to be published. Auth-
ors should meet conditions 1, 2, and 3.

Institution: Author names should be given first, then the complete 
name of  institution, city, province and postcode. For example, Xu-
Chen Zhang, Li-Xin Mei, Department of  Pathology, Chengde 
Medical College, Chengde 067000, Hebei Province, China. One 
author may be represented from two institutions, for example, Ge-
orge Sgourakis, Department of  General, Visceral, and Transplan-
tation Surgery, Essen 45122, Germany; George Sgourakis, 2nd 
Surgical Department, Korgialenio-Benakio Red Cross Hospital, 
Athens 15451, Greece

Author contributions: The format of  this section should be: 
Author contributions: Wang CL and Liang L contributed equally 
to this work; Wang CL, Liang L, Fu JF, Zou CC, Hong F and Wu 
XM designed the research; Wang CL, Zou CC, Hong F and Wu 
XM performed the research; Xue JZ and Lu JR contributed new 
reagents/analytic tools; Wang CL, Liang L and Fu JF analyzed the 
data; and Wang CL, Liang L and Fu JF wrote the paper.

Supportive foundations: The complete name and number of  
supportive foundations should be provided, e.g., Supported by 
National Natural Science Foundation of  China, No. 30224801

Correspondence to: Only one corresponding address should 
be provided. Author names should be given first, then author 
title, affiliation, the complete name of  institution, city, postcode, 
province, country, and email. All the letters in the email should be 
in lower case. A space interval should be inserted between country 
name and email address. For example, Montgomery Bissell, MD, 
Professor of  Medicine, Chief, Liver Center, Gastroenterology 
Division, University of  California, Box 0538, San Francisco, CA 
94143, United States. montgomery.bissell@ucsf.edu

Telephone and fax: Telephone and fax should consist of  +, 
country number, district number and telephone or fax number, e.g., 
Telephone: +86-10-85381892 Fax: +86-10-85381893

Peer reviewers: All articles received are subject to peer review. 
Normally, three experts are invited for each article. Decision for 
acceptance is made only when at least two experts recommend 
an article for publication. Reviewers for accepted manuscripts are 
acknowledged in each manuscript, and reviewers of  articles which 
were not accepted will be acknowledged at the end of  each issue. 
To ensure the quality of  the articles published in WJD, reviewers 
of  accepted manuscripts will be announced by publishing the 
name, title/position and institution of  the reviewer in the footnote 
accompanying the printed article. For example, reviewers: Professor 
Jing-Yuan Fang, Shanghai Institute of  Digestive Disease, Shanghai, 
Affiliated Renji Hospital, Medical Faculty, Shanghai Jiaotong 
University, Shanghai, China; Professor Xin-Wei Han, Department 
of  Radiology, The First Affiliated Hospital, Zhengzhou University, 

Zhengzhou, Henan Province, China; and Professor Anren Kuang, 
Department of  Nuclear Medicine, Huaxi Hospital, Sichuan Uni-
versity, Chengdu, Sichuan Province, China.

Abstract
There are unstructured abstracts (no less than 256 words) and 
structured abstracts (no less than 480). The specific requirements 
for structured abstracts are as follows: 

An informative, structured abstracts of  no less than 480 
words should accompany each manuscript. Abstracts for original 
contributions should be structured into the following sections. AIM 
(no more than 20 words): Only the purpose should be included. 
Please write the aim as the form of  �To investigate/study/…; 
MATERIALS AND METHODS (no less than 140 words); 
RESULTS (no less than 294 words): You should present P values 
where appropriate and must provide relevant data to illustrate 
how they were obtained, e.g. 6.92 ± 3.86 vs 3.61 ± 1.67, P < 0.001; 
CONCLUSION (no more than 26 words).

Key words
Please list 5-10 key words, selected mainly from Index Medicus, which 
reflect the content of  the study.

Text
For articles of  these sections, original articles, rapid communi-
cation and case reports, the main text should be structured into 
the following sections: INTRODUCTION, MATERIALS AND 
METHODS, RESULTS and DISCUSSION, and should include 
appropriate Figures and Tables. Data should be presented in the 
main text or in Figures and Tables, but not in both. The main 
text format of  these sections, editorial, topic highlight, case 
report, letters to the editors, can be found at: http://www.wjgnet.
com/1948-9358/g_info_20100107165233.htm. 

Illustrations
Figures should be numbered as 1, 2, 3, etc., and mentioned clearly 
in the main text. Provide a brief  title for each figure on a separate 
page. Detailed legends should not be provided under the figures. 
This part should be added into the text where the figures are 
applicable. Figures should be either Photoshop or Illustrator 
files (in tiff, eps, jpeg formats) at high-resolution. Examples can 
be found at: http://www.wjgnet.com/1007-9327/13/4520.
pdf; http://www.wjgnet .com/1007-9327/13/4554.pdf; 
http://www.wjgnet.com/1007-9327/13/4891.pdf; http://
www.wjgnet.com/1007-9327/13/4986.pdf; http://www.
wjgnet.com/1007-9327/13/4498.pdf. Keeping all elements 
compiled is necessary in line-art image. Scale bars should be  
used rather than magnification factors, with the length of  the bar  
defined in the legend rather than on the bar itself. File names should  
identify the figure and panel. Avoid layering type directly over  
shaded or textured areas. Please use uniform legends for the  
same subjects. For example: Figure 1 Pathological changes in 
atrophic gastritis after treatment. A: ...; B: ...; C: ...; D: ...; E: ...; F: ...; 
G: …etc. It is our principle to publish high resolution-figures for the 
printed and E-versions.

Tables
Three-line tables should be numbered 1, 2, 3, etc., and mentioned 
clearly in the main text. Provide a brief  title for each table. 
Detailed legends should not be included under tables, but rather 
added into the text where applicable. The information should 
complement, but not duplicate the text. Use one horizontal line 
under the title, a second under column heads, and a third below 
the Table, above any footnotes. Vertical and italic lines should be 
omitted.

Notes in tables and illustrations
Data that are not statistically significant should not be noted. aP < 
0.05, bP < 0.01 should be noted (P > 0.05 should not be noted). If  
there are other series of  P values, cP < 0.05 and dP < 0.01 are used. 
A third series of  P values can be expressed as eP < 0.05 and fP < 0.01. 
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Other notes in tables or under illustrations should be expressed as 
1F, 2F, 3F; or sometimes as other symbols with a superscript (Arabic 
numerals) in the upper left corner. In a multi-curve illustration, each 
curve should be labeled with ●, ○, ■, □, ▲, △, etc., in a certain 
sequence.
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